
mil! i ’lii in to I hi- number of those to whom the ttm lias ineanl 
ti e 11Hi> of their Imsmess. The outlook for the* lueinhers of 
out Kxi-himge at the moment is an> thing hut bright, hui I have 
not hetinl II|> to the present, of any member of this Kxebangi 
who ha- not kIiuwh the same spirit of saerihee ilial was mam 
festeil in th nionth of Mii.v ilnring the erisis tin Kxi hang tie i 
pa.--' | hr "i/li. 'l’in loss of mollex is bail ami tin Ins- of i 
pel in i ' In slness is still noise, but bail as these thing! tire 
evi ii" other ul tin Kxebangi knows that si ill greater sa , ili.-e 
ha\i in In miiile in many I 'aimdiaus, anil slill great el saen 
liee I I" I mill In I..I..I nil I .hi throughout tin burning ari a 
of the I. anil the spirit that ever.' member has shown is Unit 
it the loss or interruption of Inisiness is a neeessary thing, ami 
it it priss-eils from iiiellnsls neeessan for the ilefenei* of the 
realm, lln-y will e-arry their liunlen ami will ilo so without anger 
and without complaint.

Effect Upon Reciprocity.
One peculiar effect of the war lias been in regard to the 

free interchange of wheat between Canada and the United 
States. I am not going to introduce even a political reminis
cence, hut my sketch would not is- complete if I did not add 
this detail to it. The Canadian government removed the duty 
upon wheat, as you know : then by and by, the agencies that col
lect wheat in western Canada signed a contract with the Wheat 
Export Company to sell them at least 90 per cent, of all the 
wheat they owned or influenced; then the United States under
took to slop the shipment of food supplies from this continent 
to enemy countries, and they prohibited the export of wheat, 
ns of other foodstuffs, to any country whatever, including Can
ada. without a permit or license; then it was discovered, in con
ference between the Food Controller’s Department of the United 
States and the Hoard of Grain Supervisors for Canada, that it 
was advisable to regulate shipments across the line by this 
system of permits; that is to say. that American orders for Can
adian wheat must have the approval of the Food Controller's 
Department at Washington and the Canadian shipments of 
wheat across the line must have the permission of fhe Hoard of 
Grain Supervisors for Canada. These steps are temporary, 
they are war measures, and they are designed for good purposes 
and sufficient reasons. Imt to the popular mind they are inter
ferences with the sacred pact of reciprocity. A greater inter 
ference remains to lie mentioned, and that is, that the United 
States congress has guaranteed a minimum price of flî2 per 
bushel for wheat for the crop of 1918, and has clothed the 
president with power, should he sec fit. to impose a duty upon 
wheat that might try to slip into the United States, and without 
rigid nr title, command the same guaranteed minimum. What 
effect this guaranteed minimum of the United States will have 
upon wheat growing in Canada during the coming year it is too 
soon to say.


